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WES PTA Proposed Budget 
2013-2014 

 
Bank Accounts 
At the close of last fiscal year, we had $19,472.81 in the bank.  This was a slightly larger amount than anticipated 
because we did not receive the bill for Spring Clubs activity buses before the close of the fiscal year. 
 
Woodlin Musicians Fund 
This money is held in the PTA bank accounts, but it is kept separate.  Ms. Mathis does have plans to use this money 
($220.30) for the instrumental music program this year. 
 
In general, income numbers are budgeted more conservatively and expense numbers are budgeted more 
aggressively, based on numbers from the previous fiscal year.  Ideally, we would like to make more money and 
spend less. 
 
Enrichment 
Enrichment is where the PTA devotes the bulk of its funds.  The PTA pays for the academic clubs (to which some 
students are invited), scholarships for some of the clubs and the activity buses that transport students home after 
clubs.  The proposed income for Enrichment was increased because Girls on the Run (GOTR) will be held before 
school (instead of during after school clubs).  It’s suspected that students who choose to do GOTR may still sign up 
for an after school club.  The proposed expenses have also been increased since there will be more clubs available 
this year to meet the needs of our growing student population.  Also, with the success of STEM Day and Night last 
year, we would like the PTA to support this important program more this year. 
 
Events 
Last year’s Spring Fair was unusually successful due to great leadership and great weather.  I decided to stick with 
original estimates for this year.  Movie Night plans on selling pizza/dinner this year, so the income & expense 
numbers have been increased.  Other events include the Winter Festival, Black History and Hispanic Heritage 
activities, International Night, the Woodlin Dance and Teacher Appreciation.  The numbers for those events have 
stayed relatively the same. 
 
Fundraising 
We are trying out a new Fall Fundraiser this year and hope for it to bring in numbers similar to Sally Foster.  Other 
fundraisers include the Scholastic Book Fairs, Dining Out Fundraisers and Snider’s Receipts.  The Silent Auction 
also did really well last year, but the proposed income for this year has been kept to a conservative estimate.  Book 
Fair expenses have been kept at $4500, even though expenses for last year were lower.  There was more pizza 
ordered at the Spring Book Fair last year, as compared to the Winter Book Fair, and people seemed happier with 
more “free” dinner available.   
 
Green and Healthy 
The new committee co-chairs have ideas to improve this committee’s presence at our school.  This year they have 
budgeted for new plants at the school and to specifically target improving the playground/recess scene (especially 
since the new portables have decreased the play area size). 
 
Membership 
Hoping to get some local businesses to sponsor our PTA directory that will be out later this Fall.  Other expenses 
for this category include babysitting & pizza/dinner during PTA programs.  We also send a portion of our dues that 
we collect from our members directly to the National, State and County PTAs. 
 



 
 
Operations 
The cash box monies will zero out as cash is taken out to make change and then returned at the end of the event.  
ICB Fees are for room rentals for PTA-sponsored activities.  Some of the outside vendors that run an after school 
club rent their rooms through the PTA and we collect their payments.  Other expenses in this category include 
taxes, paper & postage, tips for custodians, and other general administrative fees. 
 
Outreach 
The newsletter will be reduced to a one page (double-sided) sheet with announcements and a monthly calendar.  
The costume closet has a small budget to replenish its supply.  The committee chair has ideas to improve outreach 
programs to make our students more aware of diversity in our lives. 
 
Student/Teacher Support 
This is another important area for our PTA because it directly benefits our students.  All full-time teachers are give 
money ($75) to purchase equipment and supplies for their classes and each grade-level is given money ($500) to 
support their projects.  Expenses also include 5th grade graduation expenses, cultural arts assemblies, Kindergarten 
Orientation, Olympic Day, Open House and Safety Patrol Training. 
 
Overall, with the proposed budget, we will carry-over $3049.81 for the following school year.  Hopefully, we will 
raise more money through fundraising and be under-budget for many of our events. 

 
 
 2013-2014 

Proposed 
Income 

2013-2014 
Proposed 
Expenses 

   ENRICHMENT 61,300.00 81,986.00 

   EVENTS 9,200.00 12,105.00 

   FUNDRAISING 53,300.00 27,200.00 

   GREEN AND HEALTHY 200.00 650.00 

   MEMBERSHIP 3,700.00 5,250.00 

   OPERATIONS 3,601.00 9,958.00 

   OUTREACH 0.00 550.00 

   STUDENT/TEACHER SUPPORT 0.00 10,025.00 

 TOTAL  $131,301.00 $147,724.00 

   TOTAL INCOME (including carryover 
from previous fiscal year) $150,773.81  

 NET INCOME / CARRYOVER 
 

$3,049.81 

 
 
This is a general run-down of the proposed budget.  If anyone has questions or would like more information, please contact me 
by email treasurer@woodlinpta.org.  A spreadsheet of the budget and the breakdown of the budget is also attached. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Traci Vagnucci 
Woodin ES PTA Treasurer 


